
Î40 THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
Chaste Conversation. The Belter Way.

For die Dominion Presbyterian. 
What ■ the use of grumbling, growling, 

Looking on the darkest «de? 
Smiling'* just ae cheap ae scowling,

And mueti pleasanter beside.

When affairs are running crowwise, 
And life seems burned ineide out 

Better than self-conaol&fckm 
la Bo scatter joy about.

Uluiiite couvert»lion is an invaluable 
education. Ilenoe the importance r.f 
its careful cultivation in the home. And 
right here we wi* to say that parent» 
cannot he too diligent and careful.
Ihe language used in the home should 
always he the purest and be»1. Chil
dren acquire their vocabulary from the 
ip» of their parents. The words usod 
by father arid mother become the words 
"rod by the children. Theee being the 
first forms of speech they become fa
miliar with, they stick to them all
through life as a part of their nature l'çSe-wv (leer» Adam Wmauh, naakno ,.t »

“ ‘O unlearn un- X'fflS
r8Ud 8 !ng P,“'a*î» "“d "I”"1'? »« •«*' o' Uif din»,, through

MHJNtttfUte in their Htoad refined words ^ar|re a P®1* *e year, ag*«**ivwte<l by the vast for quite s law number of lMxika.
and becoming sentences, than it is to f™""* 0< -"««—'y «™*« «t «*»»d <» set
atquine_g__vooabulaiy of words in the k°w ro"”d I*1*®0"' ™“»t lead u> an n- ÎÎSmKiS™ c1""' "“'G acMnibh*. «mn.i- 

the di-
Ciptine can overcome or eradicate the n»*t «»„mt»™ to ditnk. They m,« ,™,™- r»î^iî, “*a)u,*bfe**"'•••11 
habit of rudeness in sp.-ccll formed m ber Uwt a grant deal of the wickcdura» of tlie and git yoormoney
earlj childhood and confirme] in yontii. wafl not <*ue to t^le w‘lful v»fe °f men, but to
Therefore, as chaste language is a Drier- 4h<*r WCilk"ew and to ti»», ertremely depreawd
less jewel to be coveted by’all, and yet °‘r<',‘mst,,v'™;_______________
a jewel which parents can bestow uprn 
their children, hotv importait that due 

be exercised to that end.—Religious 
lieview of RcViews.

UPernickc Elastic 
Book Cases.

* •Fur » “ubank*” from one who suffers, 
Or a emoie from one in pain,

Wariüe the Matter's wMhl’rouw magic, 
And tiie H'liiebim iomw again.

« t t «
W F. C

nded only

jçy*after you have eeen Ui *y •».
• IND FOR mu DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

Cht William Drysdak Company,
A Problem in Threes. «2 Si. 3aees Street, IHoatreal.

If three little bouses stood in a row 
With never a fence to divide;

And if earth little house had tJhree little maul* 
At play in the garden wide;

And if eat'h litltile maid had three tittle cot* 
(Three times three limas thrde);

And if each little cat had tiiree little kite, 
How many kite would there be?

And if .w* little nwid hae. thr-e little firwids 
U sth whom she loved to play ;

And if each little friend had three lititie dot!* 
In drewea and ribbons

And if friends and doMe and cate and kite 
Were all invited to tea,

And none of them should gem! regrets,
How many guests would there be?

^ Rev. John Irwin, M.A., of Holywood, 
County Down, ihas received a call to the 
important pastorate of Windsor, Belfast, 
vacant by the death of the late Rev. J. 
C. Feme. £

Services in cutebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the opening of Ruther- 
glen Church wore held recently. The 
preachers were Professor George Adam 
Smith, Dr. Thomas Adamson, and Rev. 
D. C. Macnieol, B.D.

gay;

A

Lord Blythswood has commiamoned MARGARET'S COLLEGE 
Dr. Rowand Anderson, of Edinburgh, 
to prepare plans for an addition at his 
expense to Inchinnan Parish Church.

• The extension will! be bulk against the 
east end of the present atruoture.
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Tor Prospectus Riving lull Inlonnotton .ppl,

MRS. GEO. DICKSON. . Lady Principal,
Corner Bloor Street, and Bpadlns Avenue.

fewfafifij
Before leaving England the Queen 

revised the proof sheets of the Ducheee 
of Teck’s mémoire, which arc shortly to 
be published. The Queen sent a let
ter expressing sympathy and enclosing 
aid to tile widow of a railroad guard 
who was killed at St. Cyr while dis
charging hi» duty wlien the Queen was 
journeying over the same line.

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is

A writer in the Medical Age says that 
typhoid fever patienta should not be 
filled up with milk, which is administer
ed as liquid food; for, while it seems 
tx> have the form of liquid, yet, 
food, it is not liquid, but solid. The are A KODAK 
tide states that bread and butter, mash- or CAMERA 
ed potatoes, or even pumpkin pie are 
not capable of filling the small intes
tines with such immense indigestible bol
uses of substance as result from milk.
It is also a fine culture medium, and it f 
is marvelous to see how rapidly bacteria 
are propagate! in it.

Chase & San born's
Seal Brand Coffeeas a

has liecmne » valu,.hi. and artia- 
tic companion, 
prices kei

A REMARKABLE BIBLE.All styles and 
, . . PL end all information

cheerfully given. aimsatutettessr
eÆïïSWsesacw. B. BAIKIE,

2267 St. Catherine St. 
Montreal... Williamson ds Ce., 

Toronto.
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